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"I Bave often been, canons to

know jnafc what a man suffers whn
searching for the North Pole."

Why don't yon move on a flat.
there's a janitor to take care

furnace." Chicago Inter

Strontrmind "If women

stand shoulder to should- -

Id soon win the tnf
ferage.

Dr. Gnffy "But, madame, that is
something that can't do with the
present styles in sleeves." Harper's
Bazar.

Young Wife "Oh, mamma, put
my curling irons on the Cre quick
Charley has been bitten by a mad
dog.1

"Are you going to cauterize the
wound ?"

No. I want to curl my bangs so

can rnn for the doctor. Hurry up !"
Austin Rolling stone.

Englishman (patronizingly)
"Your school facilities are excellent,
so I am told."

American (nuayely) "Well
should say so. See the Smithsonian!

Institute over there ? Think of a
building like that just to educate
the Smiths," Vogue.

Morton "Are you sure that
Penam is really reconciled with his
wife?"

Crandall "Yes, I am sure of it,
for she reads what he writes and he
eats what she cooks." Truth.

Blanche "Do you think Mr
Waters, that Langing is a vrey pain

ful death ?"

Waters "Well, ladies, it is gener-

ally allowed that there is nothing so

painful as suspense." Chicago
Times.

"My Mary Jane is one of ttie
foolishest girls I ever knew," said

the tearful mother- -

"What's the matter with her ?"

"She has had a quarrel with her
sweetheart, and here's Christmas
right at the door." New York
Press.

McSwatters "I hear Hogo, the
hnmonst, has broken his back ?"

McSwitters "Well that's a funny I

nap!" Truth,
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wnr7lr of the immense new
1

millsAl Bessemer City.

nine months old cnua or. .Lola

ntgomery, colored, was burned to

in Mecklenburg county, while

ed to, a chair in front of the fire

left alone.

Will Morehead, colored, accident
ally shot and killed a little colored
girl, aged 6 years, in Greensboro. It
was the usual case of ''didn't know

it was loaded."

Charlotte News: Cotton Inspector
nflrlr vfls rrirmlArl rnrlov rr a hala

of cotton falling on him. His left
foot is painfully hurt and he is con-

fined to his home.

Mrs. T J Simmons, wife of Chief
Justice Simmons, of Georgia, called

upon Mayor Smart Thursday after-

noon and preferred a request to him
that Philadelphia be allowed the old

liberty bell to be taken to the com-

ing Cotton States and International
Exposition to be held at Atlanta
next year. The mayor of Philadel

ia could not promise her the loan
he would lav

There is mueBVppxsrciQirTo allowin

the bell to be taken away based upon

the fear of seme accident happening
to it in transit.

ThiflHappend in Pennsylvania
Al Fairbrother in Pottstown,(Pa.)

News: In this peaceful prosperous
anr1 ?rogn3;7e city of Pottstown

in the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia the grand old Keystone state,
here yesterday morning occurred a
scene which we belieye would have
pnt the Bolid south to shame. It
was the spectacle of an alleged half
witted white woman shackled hand
and hand with a bestial negro more

than twice her age, going to the de-p- ot

on their way to the Norristown
jail, witnessed by over a thousand
people wno joined in what they

thought was the revelry.

Great God! we wonder if the
South will be advised of this "Latest
Northern Outrage," but we more in-

tensely wonder why Pottstown peos

pie should allow such things.
But then, "they say," it is law.

But , in the language of Dickens'
Beadle in Oliver Twist, "if the Jaw
it eich, the law is a ass. ' "
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THE SOUTHERN SITUATION.

nj

Two Fig Sales ofKortn Carolina Tim-
ber and Farming: Land to Kortn-er- a

Farmer.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 13. The

many new industrial enterprises and
the unusually large railroad mileage
which responsible companies have
been organized to build are especial
features in the Southern situation
tms week. Among these projects
noted by the Manufactures' Record
are a $200,000 cotton mill, also one
20,000 spindles and 800 looms: a
$20,000 tobacco factory, a $100,000
timber and a $200,C00 ice company,
a $50,000 fertilizer concern and
a $200,000 trading company, a large
flouring mil', $75,000 to be spent in
cotton mill enlargements, a $100,000
irrigation company, two plants for
making tin-plat- e, and shops for
railroad rolling Btock construction,
also round house, the whole estimat-
ed t $950,000.

Northern lumber buyers and
farmers are coming into the South
as shown by two sales of 35,000
acres of timber land and 50,000
acres of farming land in North
Carolina alone, while parties are
considering the investment of
$6,500,000 in timber land intne
Mississippi Valley.

The Hog and Hominy Polley.
Charleston, S. O, Dec. 13. The

farmers of South Corolina have
grown tired of having their corn
cribs and smokehouses in the West,
and will be able to live largely at
home the next year. The present
corn crop is the biggest grown in
State since the war, and it is all paid
for. The hoe and hominv nolicv
will control on the farmers in 1895,
as it has largely controlled in the
present year. The News and Cour
ier has received from its Williston
correspondent a statement showing
that in this little town of probably
two hundred inhabitants 30,000
pounds of pork has been slaughtered
this year, and that in Aiken county
the country people are better sup
plied with hog and hominy than
ever before. The Beorle of South
Carolina are "finding out that it does
not pay to go "West for their meat
just as the Southern newspapers
haye found out that it does not pay
to go West for their news.

A.

9, wnicn

ditorv by is it that
Concord, a town wifh 5,000 inhabi
tants, has not a single decent street
crossing in it ? Yon can start at
Odell's factory and go on to the Fair
grounds without being able to go on

the opposite side of the street unless
yon wade several inches in black
mad. We think the ladies of our
town are at least entitled to one re-

spectable crossing somewhere in
Concord, A. Citizejt.

We are of the same opinion of
the "citizen," who seems very much
in sympathy with the ladies, but if
the ladies desire decent crossing and
good sidewalks they will have to rt

to the old time way of raising
funds on subscription or giving en-

tertainments and donate the rev.

suits to the city to be appropriated
to street improvements, or they will
ever be deprived of what they are
entitled to.

This is one time we advocate wo

man's rights, as does "Citizen" in
tue Times.

A Painter(Knoebed Out.
Walter Smith, white, was brought

before the mayor this morning for
aBSinlting an old man named

d was fined $10.00, which
75T Thinking over bis loss, he

sought solace in the cup and got ex
tremely ugly. He wanted revenge,
and happening to meet Mr. John
Adams, a painter, in rear of the
Charlotte hotel, he. began to abuse
him. and as many drinks had passed,
a quarrel, and a good one was right
in the vicinity, and it was found
without difficulty. Smith made a
yery insulting remark to Adams, and
blows began to pass, and in Ja very
short space of time Adams was lying
insensible on the gronnd. Several
witnesses were brought, np, and
they stated that Smith used some
instrument in his hand that caused
the knock out No brass knocks oi
any such implements were found on
Smith's person, but it is firmly be
lieved that Smith used knocks Dr.
McCombs attended Adams, and
brought him to. For a while it was
thought that Adams was dead, and
such a report gained wide gronnd in
the cify. Smith will have a more
serious charge than eyer to' answer
before the mayor tomorrow morning.

Charlotte News.

Bucklen'i Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in tie worU for

"!.. T " Li TT1 O-- .i.

Khenm, Fever Sows, Tetter,Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

kin Eruptions, and positively cures

jes or no pay required. It is
Vranteed to give satisfaction or

ey refunded. Price 25 cents per
Jl For sale at P. B. Fetzer's Drug

SAM J ONE'S NEW MOVEMENT.

saissV C

Be la to Hake War ou th Methodist
System of Cnnreh Govennment.
Jtev. Sam P Jones appears in a

role, that the editor of an indepen-

dent Church paper, and we judge
from remarks he made in Richmond
State reporter the other day his
purpose is to make it warm for the
Methodists who are wedded to the
styleof Church Government which
has preyailed with that church
since the days of the Wesleys. Mr.

Jones claims that his paper, the
Tennessee Methodist, has 10,000
subscribers now and he expects it to
soon have 50,000. Before such an
audience he proposes to fight he
Methodist system of Church Gov
ernment, a system which has been
successful fur a hundred years
past.

His first attack will be on the
bishops. To the Richmond reporter
Mr. Jones said:

"Our idea is that bishops should
be elected for four years with
eligibility to if they be
have themselves. Thef will then
kiss the babies and look after their
fences. Bug when a fellow is elect-

ed for a life time he's got a chinch
and yon can't get at him' We hold
that a bishop is simply an officer. It
is not an order in any sense. We
claim the privilege of cnticisirg his
mistakes and maladministration,
and that we have as much right to
criticise a bishop as anybody else.
We regard him simply as a male
man. We honor him for his good
works and esteem him for his piety
but we propose to criticise him just
as the secular press would criticise
any officer of the government."

Mr. Jones further declared that
his would be "an antiecclesiastical- -

ring paper, loyal to Methodism,
but death to rings."

By rings he said he meant the
same thing we mean when we speak
of rings in politics, declaring that
there were rings in the church as
there are in politics, and his purpose
is to open the eyes of the people and
smash the rings. Danyille Va.,
Register.

Sam Jones is now in bad busi-
ness. He is not half so good as any
of the Bishops nor the great church
which he proposes" to unduly
stir up.

She. War Dar.
' Mrs Yerger, having been absent
ir several .days, returns

3
Opened while I

d Mrs. Yerger.
I should say sumfin'

happened We came mighty nigh
habin de biggest kind of a fire," re-

plied Matilda, rolling her eyes
aronnd.

"Where?"
"In your bedroom. You orter be

mighty glad I was dar when de fare

started. If it warn't for me bein'
dar de hull house would hab been
burned down before now."

"So yon put out the fire ?"
"Yes, mum. I .drapped de lamp

and hit cotched de curtain, but as
luck would hab it I was dar. If I
hadn't been dar when I drapped de
lamp, whoopee ! dar's no tellin' what
mout hab happened." Texas Sift-ing- s.

Old Pecple.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowles and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It; acts mildy
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters is an excellent appe-

tizer and aids digestion. Old peo-

ple find it just exactly what they
need. Price 50c per bottle at
Fetzer's Drug store.

A Window Mhot Throntrh- -

Tuesday night while the family
of Mr. John Hudson, of M cores --

yille, were gathered about the fire-

side, some one, supposed to be a des-

perate negro well kuown about
Mooresyille for meanness, fired
pistol from the public road through
the front window of Mr. Hudson's
house, barely missing Mrs. Hudson's
head. The ball struck a piece of
metal on the oppos te sids of the
room, bouncing back into a work
basket.

A negro by the name of John
Hall has been arrested and sent to
Statesville jail, charged with hav-

ing murdered a colored man and
committing the deed as above men-

tioned.
Circumstantial eyidence was very

strong against Hall, and the citizens
of Mooresville were very indignant.

Look Ont!
A co!d wave is coming ana .if you

want to keep warm, buy your coal
of Brown & Summons ; they have
the best in the market. Leave your
orders at Kimmoos store and they
will be filled promptly. We, also
keep shop coal on hand constantly,
fab3dw Bbowx & Kikmoss.

Wilmington Loses Thrre or Font
Warehouses by Hire. ,

Wilmirgton, N C, Dec. 14 Fire
broke out in the ship store yards,
on the west side of Cape Fear river.
immediately opposite the city, at 4
a m. Two steamers of the fire de
partment were taken over on lighters
and although the fire was still
burning at noon ic was under con
trol. Three or four warehouses,
several hundred front feet of
wharves and large quantities of rosin
tar, spirits of turpentine, salt and
guano were destroyed. The losses
are estimated at $20,000, of which
al j ueyer lORes sio.uuo, no in
surance. The Champion Com
press Campany's loss is $5,000,
$2J000 insurance.

Oold Withdrawn for Export.
Near York, Dec 15. There was

$2,000,000 in gold withdrawn from
the ry today for export
to Europe and $1,000,000 for pur-

poses not stated by the parties who
withdrew the gold. The gold bal-

ance in the Treasury tonight, if all
withdrawal are calculated, amounts
to about $99,000,000. As bearing
npon the gold and foreign exchauge
situation, it is understood that there
was today an unnsual inquiry from
aboard for corn and meat, and en
gagements weie made for exports
aggregating in value $000,000. This
will reduce the gold exports by that
amount next week.

Slob Ends or ThouKlit.
Work fast reaches rest first.
It's a cold day that can't get

colder.

It isn't the long sermons that
r.3ach to Heaven.

A ton of complaining won't raise
a pound of relief.

A handful of sunshine can knock
out a carload of clouds.

Waited for opportunities are usu
al! more or less frazzled at the
edges.

A man doesn't stand around with
his bands in his pockets if thert's
money in them.

If a man can see good in anys
thing, don't try to, ..gos ' Wm "that
tbej-- j Eiay be somethingelse visible.

Three Items From Stanly Xews.
Concord is makmgV an effort to

build another factory, and the pa
pers say .the prospects are bright
Concord is fast becoyling the Lowell
of Nruih Carolina it

mm

firm of R If Klutfz & Son of
emarle mad mJan assgoment last

week. The liabilities amount to
abont $8,000, ahd the assets about

$4500. Preferred claims only about
$300. Misfortune incident to hard
times was the cause ol the fsilure.

Last Wednesday Mr. Lum Hall
was standing on the door steps load-

ing his gun,! when the gun slipped

and the hammer struck against the
steps. The entire load was dis
charged in Mr. Hall's body, inflict-

ing a wound from which he died
Sunday.

Two Lives Kavcd.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, III., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and there was no
hope for her, but two bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her
life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida
St. San Francisco, suffered from a

dreadful cold, approaching con
sumption, tried without result ever j
thing else and then bough one bottle

of Dr. King's New Discovery and in
two weeks was cured He is natur-
ally thankful. It is such results of
which these are the samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in coughs and colds. Free
trial bottles at Fetzer's Drug store,
Regular size 50c and $1 00.

Nanjfhly Conduct.

For seyeral nights past the cam-

pers in our back lots have been dis-

turbed by the youths of our town

and it is a shame that the older
citizens of our little city would not
try to stop this mischief, for it is
indeed annoying to the men who
come in our midst to do their trad-

ing to be guyed and molested as they
have been.

Friday night a number of our
young boy a some of them nearly
grown and some were children
went into various lots and loosened
horses, gave the "fight" guy, threw
seyeral large cannon firecrackers into
the campfires and many other little
things to tease and , disturb these
good old farmers.

These people come here to sell

their farm product and buy their
necessities of life, and it is our duty
to see that they are treated in a
more respectible way. If the au-

thorities don't stop it, the citizens
shonld, '

Don't Yon Think
If you would retire early at night,

you would feel better these cold

frosty mornings. Try it.

If you would not backtcap" your

friends yon would have better con-

science. Try it.

If old Santa Clause does not come
to Cancord, it would be a great dU--
appointment to the children.

CidARETTES

I, t ... ... msiDUKlPUHAfl

:ou"ha"c"u.s.a. YJf
MADE FROM

High Grade Tobasco
AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Professional Card.
I have located in Concord for the

practice of medicine and surgery,
and respectfully ask the public for a
share of their patronage I may be

found at my office at any hour of
the day or night wheu not out pro-

fessionally, and will gladly nspoud
to all calls promptly.

Office under that of Montgomery
& Croell. Respectfully,

t J. E. Smoot, M. D.

Speculation,
HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond

Brokers.
130 & 132 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y.

Stocks. Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circu
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Fip -- 'dwlv
AD M 1ft ISTK ATHIX N OTICF.

The undersigned liavins: been appoint-
ed and qualified as administratrix of Uic
estate of Martha A. Lipe, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate, must
make promp r.r.yinent; and all persons
holding claim;, .""".inst said estate, must
present the same fur payment on or be-

fore the 14th day of November, IS!).), or
this notice will be pleaded in bar for their
recovery. W AKT1 1 A M. LI PE,

Administratrix.
This, the!14th of Nov. 1S!4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUK

Having qualified as the administratoi
of Mrs. Lucy A Eudy, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are hereby noti-
fied that they mu-- t make immediate pay-
ment or suit will be brought Ana all
persons having claims against said es-

tate must present them to the undersign-
ed, duly authenticated, on or before the
12th day of Nov. 1S!!5, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

L. J. Foil, Adm'r.
This, 12th day of November, ;1S!)4

xoricE.
By authority of two mortpases

executed by A G WLite and wife to
A C Scott, one on the 13th day of
January 18S3, the other on the 22nd
of February 18S8, 1 will, as execitor
of A CScott.dec'd sellon Thursday,
the 3rd day of January 1S95, at the
court house door in Concord, for
cash, at public sale to Ithe highest
bidder, the lands as described in the
above mentioned mortgages.

T. F. Phakb, Executor
of A. O. Scott de

Nov. 17th. 1894

TRUl'EE'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a mortage or deed of
trust executed to me, Eiam King, by
Moses Mesemer ana wife Elizabeth
Mesemer, on the 18lh day of Feb-uar- y,

1892, and recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for Cabar-
rus county, in Record of mortgages
No. 6, pages 170-17- 1, I will sell for
cash at public auction at the court
house door in Concord at 1 o'clock
p. m., on Monday, the 7th day of
January, 1S95, that certain parcel cf
land situated at Pioneer Mills, said
county, adjoining the lands of John
A Barn hard t and others, containing
forty one acrea more or lesp, the
metes and boundaies of which are
fully given in said mortgage and
also the following personal property,
viz: one dark colored horse mule;
one roan hom; one red muly milk
cow. Elam King, Trustee.

Tnis Nov. 30th, 184.
Notice To ISnpcrviNom. Kiuid Over

seers and Itoiul IIiiikIs.
Whereas, complaint ban been

made to the Board that the Super-
visors. Overseers and Road Hands,
of the several Townships of the
County have m some instances neg-
lected their duty, notice is hereby
given to all such persons who np?'
lect their road duty will be proscut-e- d.

By Boaed of Commissioners.

Lost on the Road.
Between R V Caldwell's and

Odell's Mills I lost my eartdleflat,
pig-ski- n covered. The finder will

be rewarded by J aylng at the Stand,
ard office, or at Sunderland. 3tdw

E. F. GreeD.

Some months ago Greensboro

aldermen passed an ordinance, levy-

ing a tax of $25 on wholesale deals

ers in cigarettes. Merchants already

pay a general tax, which covers, as

they allege, all such things, and a

test case was made. It was heard

Tuesday by Judge Hoke, R R King

appearing for the defence, and L M

Scott for the city. Just before ad-

journment his honor rendered his

decision, stating that he found no

authority in the charter ta levy a

special tax of $35 on cigarettes. The
Record understarfls that Judge
Hoke's decision enaa the matter anl
no appeal will be taken. ,

THE ARM LOCH
BED SPRING

Adjusted at fboth ends
The most comfortable Bed
Spring yet known to the
world. It will not get-on- e

sided it stands perfectly-squar-

and will not bes
come loose.

the arm lock
:bed spring

is in many of the best
homes in town and county.
Mr John P. Allison and
Dr. L. M. Archey say it
is complete and they
would not do without
them.

For further particulars call
ou me or address,

J. Wallace Cook.
Concord, N. C,

AT YORKE'S
Here's Jewelry for everyone,

And Jewelry for you ;
Wedding gifts for groom anil bride,

;for the baby by you side,

Biithday gifts for father and mother.
Lover, sweetheart, sister am' brother,

Uncle and aunt, nephew and cousin,
One single article oi by the dozen.

Beautiful siher knives and forks.
Can be bought quite cheap at Yorke's ;

Watches and chains aud golden rings,
Breastpins, charms, anil all such thing?.

Christmas presents for young and old,
Call al Yorke's, they must be sold!

Mount Amoena
SE M INARY
A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.

TENJEAC HERS.
Ornamental Bratches Receive

Careful Attention,
REY.C. L. T. FISHER, A. 11

Principal,

MOUNT PHEASANT N. C .

Cm

COXCORD, N. C.

J. M. Odell. President,
D. B. CCLTRANE, Cashier.
L. D. CoLTKAXA, Boo!c KtepT.

Capital, 50,000
Surplus, $11,(00

DI RECK) US :

J. M. Odell, J). F. Cakxon,
Elam King, J. W. Canxox,
W. R. Odell. 5 W. II. Lilly,

D. B. Colt rank.

Dr J. E. CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling

teeth without psin. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office ver
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

COURT NOTICE.
on tie Superior) Paul B. Mean l'lfi
Court, Cabar- - against
rus County. ) .S. Cotes, fDeft.
The defendant above nam. h wii

take notice that tue piaiutill' bove
named has issued a summo: , re
turnable to the next term f thi-- .

court to be held for the col' ty of
Cabarrus, at the court a: use id
Concord, on the Cth Monday efore
the 1st Mouday in March i 3895,
aeainst the defendant above 8'iieci
and that the plaintiff has pijlied
for and obtaine l a warrantM at-
tachment, against the proiffrty of
the defendant, in said cti re- -
turnable at paiii time and pli

In said action and wrraniifcf at- -
tnchment the platutiu above amed
claims that the defendant above
named is indebted to the plaintiff in
the rum of Three Hnncn.l Hnd
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars, with
interest; for legal advue ai J ser-
vices and other considerntio. s ren
deied the defendant. The c ;fend
ant above named is hereby alotified
that, unless he appear at stiill time
and place and plead, anjAer or
demur to the plaintiff's cof hlaint,
which will be tiled in the c llice ot
the Clem cf this Court witljip the
first three days of naid tem', the
plaintiff will spp'y to tLis court for
the relief demanded iu (ha corns
plaint and warrant of attachment in
this action.

Thi3, October the 10th, 1804.

JAS. C G BSp'r,
Clerk Superior C'ourt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as ndminis trator o

Mrs. Ruanu Stowe, deceased, al person
owina said estate are hereby nol ited tba
they must make immediate pay mnt, or
suit will be brought; i.nd aliped oishav-in- e

claims against said estate most pre-
sent them to the undersigned du y au-

thenticated on or before the 2')t i day
of .November, 189o, or this notice ill be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. '

Nov. 20, 1894. ELAM KIVp,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR' 3 NOTlC.
ITaving qualified as the AdmitisArator

of Mary Edgerson, deceased, all persons
owing said estate are hereby noti lejl that
they must make immediate paymeiit, or
suit will be brought. And all persons
having claim9 against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the 1st day
of July, 1896. or this noii e will be plead
in bar for their recovery.

C. P. :LLNE, Administrator.
This, December 5, 1894.

By. W. M. SMITH, Attorney.

North Carolina;
Superior Court

Cabarrus County.
J. P. Goodman, et. al., heirs at law of B.

E. Klutz, vs T. H. Sapp, Tobias Keist- -

ler, et. al.
To the Sheriff of Cabarrus county :

You are hereby commanded to sum-- ,

mon G. J. Goodmanand Ely JGoodmar to
be and appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court to be held for the pourity
Ot Cabarrus, at the court house in. Con-
cord on the Cth Monday before the first
Monday in March, 1895, at which tifjie
and place they can, if they see fit, ma,ke
themselves parties.plamtiff or defendant,
in the above entitled case and take such
action as they may see lit to take; with
regaid to the matters involved in Said
suit. - JAMES C. GIBSON,

Clerk Superior Cou
December 8, 1894.
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Chrisitmas Presents."
FOR BIG FOLKS, LlT'JLE FOLKS

AND ALL KINDS OF FOLKE.

The Furnitnre Store presents for husbands, wives sons and
daughters, mother and sisters. THE FURNITURE STORE
presents for somebody else's daughter and perhaps somebody
else's sister and your own dear

"JULIA-ANN- "
No place like the FURNITURE STORE.
Everybody' concedes the fact that if you wantajiresent for

N
a iJRIDE or GROOM the Furniture Store of

CANNONS, FETZER &HBELL
is the place to get it.

P. S. A car-Joa- d of presents just in.

Fianes and

Make your wife or daughter happy by giving her a
Handsome Piano or a Nice Parlor Organ for

X M A S

A MAGNIFICENT PRESENT.
The most appropri?te time eyery family should have a

musical instrument of some kind. No home is complete with'
ontlt. No one need be deprived of music since Lndden &

Bates have placed their line of PIANOS and ORGANS within
the reach of all. 82." on cash and 10 CO per month until paid
for a Piano. $5 00 cash and f5

Organ. With each Piano you

plush top stool, a slef instructor
a stool, instructor and music.

II BATES.

MAIN' HOUSE

CHARLOTTE BHAXCH, V.

rasi .jy rij.
I'si-- pb? fioF

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Kl&kes

Marvelous Cures

irin Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
F. P. P. purifies tue Mood, bnllds op

jgTtr - tue wean auu aeuiuiaiea, gives
strength to weakent'd nerves, expels
dneHses.glvlnBthepatlenthealtli und

. - bipplness where sickness, k""i7leellnes and iassicade nrst prevailed.

For primary, socondnry nod tertiary
syphilis, lor blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, andt.. In all Dlooa ana SKin uiseases, 11K9

- blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers.
tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema-w- e may say, without of
cnntradlctloD.that P. P. P. lsthebestrp blood puritlerin the world, and makes
positive, speedy and i)ermaeiit cures

tj- - la all cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
' and whose blood is in an Impure condi

tion. due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the won- -

CIV di'rful tonic and blood cleansing prop.n - ertlesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
linn, anil Pntnulnm.

CD.iK'nvi.rn. Mo.. Aue. 14th. 193.
I can speak in the blKhest terms of

your medicine from my own personal
Knowledge. I was a fleeted wkb heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism fot
3f years, was treated by the very be?t

ana spent hundreds of delfihyslcians every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more

man anytning i rave ever miten.food recommend your medicine to all
sufferers of the above diseases.

MR9. M. M. YE ART.
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

The Things
Ve Prize Most

c not the gewrpuvs and gimcracks
i ;a;hcr about us. Every life, ol

c :,ie. i.as its sacred tinseled treas-- 1

!:ut in this practical work-a-da- y

-- ' nnn is prone to value most
tni. .s which serve him best.

Hut much sentiment in this, per--h
but some sense all the same.

The
Cormiek

iilii jhinc of Steel
'...i' ll .t tzv' the world ovet.
ii iiij'cds cf thousands cf grain
growers call it t m best harvester
.iu.) .i tV.it ':ver went into a
;rai.i lie '. ar..! t. prize it accord-

ingly, it isn't so;. tiinent with them
it's just plain. com-

mon siajj. Trioy i:l:e i: bc:t be-

cause i: serves test.
It costj more money t'.:an some

harves'. rs, b- -: t! .it's because it's
morev :!uaWc. I.j lvantagcs more
than offset the added cor.t.

The "Machine if tied" is built
to harvest the -.- '.:. crop cf the
world, and to i- - ic Lr.ter than any
other machine.

Perhaps yon rr.av cc ta know more
about this narvesu;, cur liiukus wtil
interest you.

Mccormick Harvesting machine Co.
CWICSGO. IU.

forke & Wadaworth, A

.4-- .

7

C. F. & B

Xmas!

00 per month until paid, for an
get o handsome 8ca4tover, a
and music. With an' Organ,

Write for catalogues.

Mm M fa,
SAVANNAH. GA.

M. WHEELER.Manager.

Pimplas, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Boot and Potas-
sium, the sreatest blood purifier on
earth.

Anitimiteir. O. . Jnl 9 21 . 1891.

Ga. : Dear Sirs I bought a bottle or
your P.P. P. at Hot Bprings,Ark.,i
It has done me more good than tb
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
genu tnree Dottiea u. u. v.

JAS. M. ifEWTON,
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. J. D. Johnston.

Ta all vhom it may eoncernr I here-
by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. P. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Ga,

Skin Cancer Cared.
Teitimony fromlhe itayor of ScijVin.Tcx. '

Sbqttik, Tex., January 14, 1893.
Messrs. Liphhan Bros., Savannah.

Ga. : dentin te n I have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years' .

standing, and found great relief: It
purifies the blood and removes all Ir-- '

ritatlon from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I nave taken flveor six bottles '

and feel conddent that snother course ,

will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly, ,

CAPT. W. M. RTJST,
Attorney at aw.

'

book ou Slued Diseases ttl Free.

ALL DRUOGIST8 SELL IT.

LI PPM AN BROS.:
PROPRIETORS,

Uppman'iB!ock,SaTannsh,Os '

A Wagon Load
Of Money
dots not necessarily imply citrine
and happiness on the pan '.1 its
possessor. It is not nior.ey l

gives us pleasure, but the t!i ,;s
that money will buy.

Some people spend morny fool-

ishly, and fancy they fin-- t

in doing; it, but the picture
is more fancied than real. So man
who buys

The McCormlck
, No. 4 Steel Mower
can ever be accused of spending
money foolishly, and he'll find a
hundred reasons to convince him of
bis wisdom.

We are building; the No. 4 to
meet the demand for a really su-

perior mower, one that embodies the
prime requisites of durability, con-

venience and light draft
You'll like this mower; not merely

because thousands of other fanners
like it, but because it is a really
likeable machine. If you are going
to buy a mower you ought to see
he No. 4.

Get the McCortnick CauVurne ay wy.
All agtats furnish it oa application.

Mccormick Harvesting machike Co.
fjhlCAOO. ILL.

V


